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Ei;ic Gonzalez
District AUomey

C-0-N-F-I - D~E-N-T-I-A-L
August t2, 2019
NYS Department of Corrections & Community Supervision
Ulster Correctional facility ·
750 Berme Road
Napanoch, New York. 12458
Attention: ORC Briane Zoro
Via email: s·riane.Zoro@DOCCS.NY.Gov

Re:
DIN:
NYSID:
. Indictment:
To Whom It May Concern:

l am· writing with regard to the impending parole release consid~ration hearing for . . . .
~ e d to appear before the Parole Board on August 14, 201~- After a carefTre;
o f - p a r o l e application matel'ials, and an in-person meeting.between - a n d an
Assistant District Attomey from t l ~ n t y District Attomey's Office, I am writing to
. inform you that my Office supports. . . . . . .elease to parole supervision.
-
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was convicted of Murder in the Second Degree, Atte~pted Robbery in the First Degree,
and Criminal Possession of a Weapon in the Second Degree under indictment
and .
sentenced to a term of imprisonment of twenty-five years to lifo. - b a d just turned 23 .
years old at the time he committed the instant offense.
Thirty-one years ago,~ommitted a senseless crime of violence, taking the life of an
i.nnoce11t man using a sawed-off shotgun, ~ weapon devoid of lawful purpose and designed only to
inflict violence. At the time ofsentencing, this Office requested the maximum sentence oftwentyfive· years to life, a te1m calculated to s·erve many of the impo1tant functions of pur criminal justice
system: protecting society fi'om future violent conduct by sending a message of
deterrence. to othe~~in ish ing for his choices al)d actions, and allowing for the family
of his victim, . . . . . . to feel a sense of retribu~ion and justice.
·

as

But a criminal sentenc.e serves other functions well, and one ofthose is to rehabilitate individuals
l i k e - so that they may one day rejoin society. In a case where an individual has spent
decades reflecting on the crime he committed, the hurt he caused others, and the lives he destroyed, .
and where that individual has expressed remorse and done everything in his power to become a
changed person. justice is not served by keepir1g i ~ e r s o n who no longer rep1·esents a
.threat to the community. At fifty-three years old,lllllllllllllllas spent thirty-one years, nearly
.
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two th irds of his life, satisfyin g the punitive, retri butive, and rehabilitative a ~tice, and I
believe that, under all the circumstances, a longer period of incarcer~Lion for . . . . . would be
excessive.
·

My position is that justice includes mercy and the possibility of redemption, and that our parole
~ystem should be a meaningful one that focuses on not only the circumstances of the crime itself.
forever unchangeable. but on the individual seeking parole today and the efforts he or she has
undertaken since:the crime to refl ect. grow, contribute, and atone. r believe that a thorough inquiry
is especial ly important for individuals ·like. . . . whose youth at thetiine of his offense and
{
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lengthy subsequent peliod of incarcerati o ~ n especial opportunity for maturation and
transfonnation into an appropl'iate candidate for release. ·
·
Members of~ a r e f u l l y reviewed a parole -packet prepared by
including a
narrative of . . . . . . life before, ·during and after the commission of his crimes; the minutes
and decisions of his prior parole h-ea1inas·
inmate progress reports and a Commendable Behavior
Repot1 from C.0. J. Wilson; and
RAP sheet.
111 addition, 'an Assistant District Attorney from my Office met wit~
in person at Ulster
Co1Tectiorial Facility, where she was able to review-most recent COMPA~ report.
was hon~ t and fo rthcorni ng throughout that meeting and was sincere and thought~!
in. his tm ~x.pressions of remorse and acceptance of responsibility for the death ofMr.
.il . . . . presented a complete and credi ble narrative of his journey from a hopeless
young inmate full of denial and self-loathing into a· changed, COll!passionate man commined to

. positive thinking and acts of service.

Finally, I understand that . . . . has the support of caring family members and a standing
~ l o ~ e n t i~ ~ e ~ y. My Offi~e's Re-Entry Bureau also stands ready to assist
. . . . .n his trans1tlori back mtq the commumty.
·

6ased upon our careful review bf all the above considerations, my Office supportsrelease to parole supervision. To the extent that prior Parole Boat'ds have denied release on the
grounds that to do so would depreciate the serious nature of-offense and undermine
respect for the law, this Office, entruste<l with keeping Brooklyn safe and enforcing the rule of
law. believes that under these circumstances the public interest no longer requires incarceration.
Si,werely,

Eric Gonzalez
Kings Councy District Attorney

